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Columbia
By Leroy F. Aarons
Washiiiston Post Staff Writer

The plan announced last, « A crafts center, stressing
month for a summer symphony! Allegheny culture and involvfestival at Columbia, Md. is,
F ^ j f h
n
,
just one phase of a far-ranging I
.
cultural program earmarked| nies m ls'°°for the new town in Howard! • A Family Life Institute,
County.
(part of whose function will be
Although still very much in to stimulate creative activity
the talking stages Columbia's Ith h
n
developers expect-that their
105,000-po;.,..;.:;on city will in- chamber mus:-. and choral
elude (in :: .- : ;tion to the Na- singing,
tional Sy....,.;ony s u m m er! No center
C « A 600-700-seat theater,'
Most of the institutions will
• ere both Arena Stage o f i b c built on a leaseback basis
. iiington and Center Stage1 in Columbia's Town Center, In
Baltimore as well as off-'uio heart of the 13,700-acre dee ,veloprnent. But it will not be
a culture center, according to
• A music school, probably L,
a branch of Baltimore's p C a-; Wallace Hamilton, director of
body Cor. jrvatory.
! institutional planning and dc• An :./c school, probablyjvelopment.
a si;bsid:...-y of the Maryland "We are opposed to culture
centers," he said. "We conInstitute ;.-. Baltimore.
A :..00-seat, year-round' ceive of culture as a pervasive
r.cert hall
! influence that has no center.
A dance center, combin- We do not want culture com- v»oMma«f ilir>£irl "
! a school and professional partmentalized."
The philosophy behind Copormar.ee unit.
' A n. .. :-n library,, relying . lumbia's cultural concept is
./ormaiion retrie-' baslc to lts a PP roacn to the eui nd
-...jutcrized informa- tire new town- Jt is an
proach shared by the backers
stoi.
of another new town, Reston,
in Fairfax Counr.y, which celebrates its official opening
with an all-day cultural program Dec. 4.
As Hamilton puts it, Cs
lumbia's aim is "to expand the
individual's f r e e d o m of
choice, not to run people's
lives for them. It is in the
enlargement of options that a
better life can be lived.
". . . We're jusi priming the;
pump and hoping that with a
rich enough mix an indigenous
cultural life will grow."

Tricky Business
Priming the human mind is
a tricky business, however,
and the Columbia people are
real estate men, not cultural
experts. So they've called in
expert help—people like Stanley Cavcll, philosophy professor at Harvard; Hilton Lyon.
of Actor's Equity Foundation:
Hyman Faine, of the Amcri
can Guild of Musical Artists
Hugh Hardy, a New York ar
chitect; and Esther Jackson
director of education of the
jNcw York Shakespeare Festival.
All met at Princeton last
'summer to plot a cultural life
for Columbia when it opens
around early 1968. On Dec. 9
a group of Baltimore and
Washington cultural leaders
will meet to start putting
thoughts and • words into action.
Reston, too, has turned ;o:
the expert to guide its haiici
in the cultural field. The Eeston Community Fund, a nonprofit corporation set up to finance cultural activities, h<;.~
among its board of directors
Robert Porterfield, director of
the Barter Theater (which
hopes to have a northern Virginia branch at Reston); Leslie Cheek, director of the Virginia Museum of Fine Arts, T.
Marshall Hahn, president of
Virginia Polytechnic Institute;
and Michael Straight, former
editor of New Republic.
Reston's cultural plans are
less ambitious than Columbia's, principally because of its
nearness to Washington. But
it will have an art gallery
(opening this weekend), a
large theater, a museum, extension course in the arts, and
a major library.
Another difference between
Reston and Columbia is that
all construction at the former
—from town house to museum—will be financed, supervised and controlled by the
developer. At Columbia, construction will be subcontracted. Institutions like the Symphony amphitheater and ihe
'music school will be paid for
! on a lease basis by the groups
using the facilities.

